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~~ 3-28-5.3 PARABLE # ~4 313. 
r 'tJli. ..... CA SPIRITUAL HUMILITY 
.... I ~ at THE PHARISEE'· A'.ND THE PUBLI N' - /11 
1'/.J...,U--'11 /ff Luke 18 : 9-14 , ~&~K., I 
I Matt. 9:12-13 & Luke 19:10. Christ's mission. Surprises.1 
Jesus LOVED men who "trusted in themselves that they wer~ 
\ righteous and· despised others."## Reason: parable. 
•All sins not outward, u 1 and fri htenin L 
Inner ones: Pride, jealousy, · covetousness, lust;, . 
• ~ & envy, unclearmess, greed and idolatry. 
14'Before sinner can be saved, must first be·exposed to his 
sin. This Jesus does for Pharisees. 
' I. J COMPARISON OF THE TWO MEN AT THE TEMPm.~d.f.f.,l). /J-/3. 
A. Pharisee. 3~ , • Tax-Collector. 7~ 
lo Strict Rel. leader. 1. Crooked extortioner. • 
2. Top of soeial ladder. 2. Bottom of Soc. strata. 
3~ Both Jews, at. temple, wealthy and seeking God. 
4~ Stood in open-to be seen. 4. Stood afar off,ashamed., 
5 o ; Looked God i n face. 5 o Bowed in humility o ,. 
6. Prayed aloud to himself. 6. Prayed softly to God. 
7. Shamed others. V.11. 7. Shamed himself. 
8. Bqasted: Beg. virtue. 8. No boasting justified• 
9. Prayer heard of men only. 9. God heard sinner's prayE 
10. Rewards Compounded guilt.loo Free of guilt~ Resolvedt 
Lesson: Exalted to be humbled. Vv. Verse 1.4. 
II. WHICH ARE YOU? PHARISEE AT HEART OR PUBLICAN? 
A. PHARISEEISM OF RACE. ~~ lf-~ · 
1. Proud you are white & not black? Ever .E!:!!Z such? 
2. Chances: 1 in 10 of you be:ing born white. Believe 
so born becaus.e were better than others? Superior 
to other souls· in some way? Greater worth? 
3. Believe you getting what you deserve and t hey 
getting what they deserve? Poor homes, school etc~ 
;;i~p-r~ ~.r ~ If so, pr:oofs;J..?? 
B. PHARISEEISM OF CLASS. ~ cu , 
1. Proud you are not Jewish , xic or poor Italian'1 1 
2. Chances: 1 :in 20 of being American-born. Proud? 
3o Believe blessed because you are special and 
God sort of owed you this reward? Matto 6:"33o 
Proof hat He, ow~ you anytbing1 7 
-"~p-r 4 '"~~·
C. PHARISEEISM OF INTELLIGENCE. ~~~· 
1. Proud you got a degree when others J:'iaven ' t ? Prayo 
2. Chances: 1 in 4 getting College education. Proud~ 
3. Find it hard to WAi\11' to be around un-degreed 
people~ No challengel (Thought: you challenge for 
them?) No fellowshi p here . Smarter in all areas? 
~ f-r ~ ...u~ ~-1.Lwna"i. ? -....._ ________________ _ 
VJ /J' )-!_ )~ t? 
)4 ~ 0~,-2, 3~~'--hf 2~ 
D. PHARISEEISM IN RELIGION. ~ r::.~. 
1. Proud to be member of THE one TR~ church? 
2. Chances: _ I in 100 b~ Christian inAmerica. 
Defined: On~ who obeys ALL Christ Is wilU u 
3. Can prove den~m. neighbors WRONGl ·o it? 
Seek opportunity to inform.or expose? Painful? 
Reward ? Ego stroked? Feel superior? Proud. 
RelievedZ Thrilled? Humbled? · 
- . -~~~~-~
. INV: JFSUS CAME to SEEK and SA VE ALL 1 • . . 
I 
BUT, can only SAVE those who ADMIT ARE LOST; . 
RECOGNIZE SINL . 
SEEK F.SCAPEL 
BLEAD:MERCYl 
SURRENDER.TO CHRISTI 
OBEY THE GOSPELL 
IF YOU ARE LOST or IN TROUBLE WITH 
THE LORD, you can come to Him now while 
we stand and singl 
• • 
3-28-53 (Parable No. 24) 
THE PHARISEE AND THE PUBLICAN 
Luke 18:9-14 
313. 
tv. 
All sins are not outward, ugly and frightening. 
Some stem from excess• abuse of something good • 
Can we deny the works of Pharisee being good? 
His error: subtile, deceiving sin of· pride. 
I. WH!T IS PRIDE? Too fevr of us really lmow. 
II. 
A. Usual y poorly defined, incorrectly used. 
1. "We're proud of our church work hereJ" 
2. Mean:"Thankful for our progress here." 
3. Too often we say what we do not mean. 
4. "I'm proud of you;" Mean:appreciate you. 
E. Pride is Self-Conceit. Conceit is vanity. , 
l. Pharisee thoroughly sold himself to him; 
proud of righteousness. v. 11 Prov.6:17, 
2. Boasted to God of goodnessV. 12 Mk.11"7:22 
3. Thought vain, untrue, empty things of self, 
c. Pride is Self-Sufficiency. 
l. He did not suspec li11nself or weakness. 
2. Note: He looked i~, not out or upJ Intro•• 
3. He asked no help, just bragged on himself, 
D. Too often confuse Pride with Self-res ect. 
l. Commanded to have reasonable confidence ~ 
one•sself and one's ability. Titus 2:15 
2. Must maintain standard to have self-refPd; 
a. Ill. White ermine suffers death in pre• 
erence to spotting flawless white cost 
3. Difference is simply amount of self-respa:rtl 
a. Pharisee-proud- self evaluation too high 
b. Publican-humble-self esteem missing. 
IS WRONG WITH PRIDE? 
<q /) ~ .D 
A. It produces o a r • V.9. Ex. 20:3. Pv.16:5 
B. It weakens its subjects and slaves. Pv.16:18 
1. Overconfident teams usually get beat. 
2. Overconfident students usually surprised. 
3. It crwnbles man's spiritual defences when 
he thinks he can succeed without God. 
a. Millionaire lost million. Committed 
suicide. Bad much more. Pride hurtlll 
c. Pride is harsh in its judgments. 
l. Makes false and unjust comparisons. Vs.11 
2. Become blind when we become too good. 
a. Ill. Great Australian pearl. Knt. 535. 
3. Men-stfun the perfect speciman. Despise. 
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4. Pharisee consigned Publican's soul 
to torment. 
n. Pride is cruel in it's conduct. 
l. Strong Pharisee offered no mercy nor 
aid to the weak Publican. 
2. Proud usually di~play their superiorit)' 
in various ways. Publican hear Pharise l 
E. Pride _clo~~~- _door ot fellowship with God. 
· 1. Jesus said Pharisee went away still in 
I P~ 5:5. />/ his sins. Poor, deceived hypocrite. 
2. Likewise, the Publican went away free fr 
his sins. Poor, relieved, sinner.I J.1:9 
. 
"INV: of two t es of character. 
---- ............. ...----.....---P"re--i~s--=b~e~~n~d~l~l~l=a..~d~i~s-o~b-ed~i~e~n-!:.CE• 
• 
. . Too proud to admit wrongs. 
Yfh1? Everybody wrong sometime. B*R*C*B• 
Pride often.keeps erring C!ll-ist1ans trom 
rerurning to fellowship of God $nd the 
church. Every delay is daiigerQus. R-P • 
